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1. Tuexdasy.... Cita, Exzminatlaa Term lrladOar Ontefc.
& 5aturdal .h.. Lt DS> ior noUe or triui fur Yiork sud L'oui.
6. SIPiNDA Y. fil:A %rnday in Lent.
7. Nont5J*t...Couanty 4Xurt md Surr. Ct. Terns beg. R,,eon1er'aCt.aits.
8. Tueedsy . (thinecy ltiamtLgtion Terri. Goderich and Cornwall, coin,

12. Baturtev. .. ounty Ckiurt and Surrogte Court Tarins end.
13. SUSNO&Y _ . Imma àSndaO.
14. blonday .... York and I'eel Spring gslze.
17. ThQoendsY ... dst dny fur ttt. dam, fur ltring Chsanrery.
18. Yrlday......, P-rfiayj.
20. sulN: Y I?.er 8Sutay.
21 3Jofoday..... Lut day for noice of ltoe.rin7 Chanrory.-
2-1. SU\O&Y ...... Lom Suiio',.
28, M.,ndi . Ctanorry litmring Termni nnem.
30. %Vodutýday.hLut day fur complet. Assmnent ltoll. Lasi d.y for Non-.

Reidenta ta gire Mlts of thecir lands.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS NOTICE.
Person: inid1ex <a the Pvuiprdeori a! Cha.Jaurmal are r.qseuted ta mnOm-rt/ta

att aur prut due aca 'aits Store t'ems Iacd in the Stands of Moiss lboneAta .gh'
.4 <tarnosm, firrie, for~ colecton ; and Maio enly a prmpt rem tttance Io ihen tost
gare caRs.

ltis w&M gr)o'al reluetance thai <t i'ropristaru haiy adoptot tMis err' but CAry
hart &unr caopeled to do sa in ordr ta enabte thern ta inca their carrent exlm'uei
which tire t.ry heary.

Naote ltai Cheto «ue-ns ofChe .Tourral iiso .qentrally admitkd, al would ,,at bc on.
iv4sonable to expert thai the Profeutoand O ikt ers of he ebuorts emi'd aroyrd il a
labertil support, anstead ofalUotem nngtcelt-es ta be tacid for their subscnplwas.

îwj J"pprt û4naba ICaùy ýnrRa1.
APRILI, 1802ý.

Smuith & Croolis, in Toronto. lie di8played grcat aptitude
fur the profession andl diligence in the pursuit of it. 11e
ivas ltnown among the students oif bis day as "1 a bard
workiin, clever I<ind oif fellow." Ilis principals trusted
mucb te bis judgmnent, andl his subsequent career bas
provcd the correctues of their discerument.

Ile %vos calicil to the bar iu Fehruary, 1844, when only
twcnty-one ycars of tige. He wisely decided te practise
in the City of Toronto, the seat oif law. Dis first part.
liership was with te present ?I.Justice Burns. Blis
next was witlî 3r. Oliver ilowat, who at one time was
considereil bis rival for the Chancellorship, in the cvent oif
a lucky throw in the political dico. Bis diligence after
bis cal to the bar was net so greùt as when a student.
Hle trusted more te bis talents thon te his industry. He
iras successaul at. Nisi Prius as an advocate. His display
of' industry Ilduring terni" iras not equal to tliat of many
of bis compcers. lie during, the later years oif bis practice
made Equity bis study, and beld many equity briefs. He
iras the Trinity College lecturer on IlEquity Jurispru-
dence," at the saine time that the present Mr. Justice
Hangarty Iectured on the "Lawr of Contractas," and INr. J.
Hillyard Cameron on the IlLaw of Real Proerty." i

TIIE NEW CIKANCELLOR.L lectures irere oral, ana not remarkabîe as tue iruits etl lI-
dustry; but irere at all times interesting and instructive.

On 18Lt Narcb last au extra issucd freni the office oif the lie was only tircîve years nt the bar When, lak 1856, ho
Canadla Gazette, announcing that the Governor Generzil accepteil the office oif President of the Exeutive Council,
bail been pleascil te appoint the Honorable Philip Michael nt the solicitation of the present Attorney Gencral for
Matthew Scott 'Vankoughnet te be Chanceller oif Upper Upper Canada. Since thon he bas not been ia the active
Canada. practice of bis profession ; his duties as a miniioter of the

Mr. Vankougbnet is a very young man te bave attained crewn engrossed bis attention. fe iras shortly after
aposition se bigli and important. Ile la net yet forty bis acceptance oif office elccted a member for the Legisia-

years old. Bis great talents have giron hlm the start oif tive Council division oif Rideau, andl frein that time till
many oif bis seniors. Ife is the descendant of a Unitedl his acceptance of the office <if Chancelier iras the leader
Empire Loyalist. Bis grandfather was a loyalist, and bis oif the Governuient in the Legisiative Ceuncil. At firat
father, 1'hilip Vankeughnet, irbe la still living, iras for bie iras said as a publie mnu to bc a failure. This was a
many years a member oif the Legisiature oif Upper Canada basty conclusion. No doubt, eensidering bis youth and
before the union oif Upper and I.Aeier Canada. inexperience in polities, ho did not for a little time take a

The present Chancelier is a Canadian by birth, having decideil andl preminent position in debates. He iras, hoir-
been born at Cornwvall on the 26th Jannary, 1823. Dr. ever, net long in doing se, and irben ho did se it wua with
Urqubart oif that town mas bis instructor. Ho carly gave marked effeet. Bis geed humer and acknowledged. abilities
prowise of the talents mhich bave since muade hlm se dis- soon made m fully equal te bis conspicueus and important
tingÎýuisheil. Bis parents bad intcnded hlm te embrace the position. During the Macdlonaldl-Cartier Administration
clerical profession ; this was their design, and se continueil he mas beadt of the Bureau oif Agriculture, aud upon the
for several years. Hie is aaid at eue tiune net te have been formation oif the Cartiei-31acdonald Administration ho ho.
averse te it; but owing te seime circuinstnco or ,ther came Commissioner oif Crown Lands; and in, the latter
suddenly changed bis intentions. Soe say that it was office, te the surprise oif everybody, accomplishcd wonders
bis admiration <if a speech delivered in bis hearing by tbc lu cening that Augean Stable. Bis ready talents, Cern.
late Mr. Justc', 11german that caused the change. bined with bis knemledge oif both lair and equity, enabled

He first lŽecame a student-at-law in the office of George hlm te dispose of bundreils of I and cases" which for ycars
Jarvis, o? Cotawall. lo neit entcred the office oif Messrs. , had loin dormant on the shelvea oif the departinent.
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